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Ati'l th rhurrh where wer cone with our mother,
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Than thit .iiuple cottage Louie, hrotler!

'.Koath the mp1r tnt, in th oIJ praT- yarJ,
:vir halluwcl ut- - in th toinb of 01 a mutukb!

Near the iaanl baokc of th Juniata.

Cut "ear li.iTf luri1 us f.'cm that hum.
An! our lott'iis haTc wanj-- r J far away,

Ai d wi and hivh are the war- tlint ua

f rom the h'HJ- - we Lad l rl fur aye.
Yet that wan but an earthly h )mr, -

Like a etar it lliu-- r u hi;h, ,

It may W Lid Ky btihter rays,
I'.ut U Ille it Will BeTi rdk fc

That i'lcaioiDt chori? on the Mue J u mala.
Kaixi Tr . ri!Hi-T- V.vt, l1 T.
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In tho early f art i f the List War with

KnghnJ, the above naiucJ t.'ouiiany was

crauizeJ,coiiij'0i;J j)riucijialljr of tbe aiobt

active young men of NorthumberlaLd and
Sunbury lioroaehi f many of them meu of

fortune and of independent circumstances)
who volunteered to meet t he cuemv thcu
threatening the country Thev marched to

thc seaboard, but in couscjucucc of defeat
of tbe ISritish at Baltimore were kept iu
service ouly three months. Of the lifty- -

seven members of the Companyhe officers

all are deceased, and but eleven privates
ore know n to be living. One of these has '

furnished us the following Holl of Ofli ers
and I'rivatcs,with their supposed residence
when the Company organized,. and present
residenco of those recoguiicd as alive. It
will be prized by many in this region, as
here printed for preservation.
Officers of the "North. Co. Blues."
Captain William F. Buyers, Sunbury
1st Lieut. Thomas S. Jenkins, North'd
2d Lieut. Satn'l Hunter Scott, Sunbury
Ensign John Hepburn, North'd.

I'niVATES, &.C.

1 William Jones, from Northumberland
Thomaa S. ISonhanifl) Jo

3 John S. Haines do
4 William Watson do
5 Isaac Ilendcrsliot do
C, Joseph Itochall Jo
1 Joseph Ili fTmaa Jo
X Henry ltile Jl
!l Jacob Il,.pferf2) Jo

10 Henry Iteninger Jo
11 Charles Mau.-(3- ) do
12 Hubert Lyon(.'i ) Jo

:i Jobu Lyon Jo
II Adam Cook, a German Jo '

li William Cook do
10 Isaac M'Cord Jo
17 John Weiiucr Jo
IS Charles Frazer(4) do
10 William LcatherlanJ(o) do

20 John Martin Jo
21 Williaw 7'ykens do

"2 llilliam Armour Sunbury
23 Samuel IleLong do
24 Haniel IleLong do
25 William Gray Jo
20 Jackson Gray do
27 David Black do
2S William Grant Jo
2'J Thomas Grant do i

Martin Grant do
:;i John W. Kiehl(6) do

Joseph Wallace do
:;: I'ahicl Lebo Jo
31 Thomas Armstrong Jo
35 Jicob Armstrong do
:;o John Lyou do
37 George Wcitzel do
3S J hn equina Jo
olt George 1'. Buyers(7) Jo
40 George I'rince(O) do
41 Edward Chapman Jo
42 James 01iphanl(5) rk:n:....jMiua-iu-
13 Montgomery Swccey(5) do
41 Itobrrr Campbell do
45 Satu'l Hunter Wilson do
40 Samuel Wilon V.,ii liranch
47 Abraham Krcmcr Fry Valley
4S Josepa Kremer do
4! John M'l'bersoq Jo
50 William Caiueron(3) Lewisburg
51 James S. DougalS) Milton
52 John Boss Williamsport
53 William Gale do

(T) Living in the West 2
uo in Northumberland 1

3 do.- - in Lewisburg 3
4 dp in Muney 1
5 Moved West 3
6 do in Philadelphia 2
7 do in Sunbury 1
8 do iu Milinn 1- -11r. ... n... . ... - rtr.t i :., r .. . . ,

r.s.tD.7'uicnf'jrm ll'''VMnwi'",t,lli.I''i
Tbe Northumberland Lyons tbe Dry

"Hey Kremcrs, and the Sunbury Grants,uyers, Grays, DeLon-- s and Armetrocgs! '

6 "atoJ were trotbtrs.

R. CORNEL! IS.
News JiirRX.u..

ffl)c Economist.
A jmny rnril i tiv. pine rfrai

.,1 pin dty'ufji-u- t a v"""-- rmNItt- -

Estimates of Living.
Tin; Cliiutsc mid ollur nativt-- of trop-

ical climates, live arol tbiivc ou two or

tl.roe cvnts' worth of rice p. r Jay ; in the

cold rvgions of Grcctilu'.iJ, ic , it takes

perhaps as many hiUiiiL' a Jay (fr the

people coiisuiiie many pounds of nuat, &c,

daily ;) while some " high livers" in

our temperate climate, pay aa iflany dollars

per day, to lice as thy lo lice. The plain-

er aud simpler our food, the better. The

poor woman of Cincinnati, who haJ only

a lien lefter, instead of hilling and get-

ting one gcuid meal by eating her or

of eating and yet starving on the

daily egg of that one fowl sold the egg,
and thereby procured enough healthy

corn meal to support herself and family ;

aud khe thereby illustrated TtKH.'tillTH I

itonomy. " Hun er is the best sauce,"
ii " r,r,.v..rt.or host cook, as toe tienuaa provero

lli44 jt
Wettiotice iu the papers many practical

f. ...... . i ,.,i. ,
;

i '
city and coiiutn--, showing how care anu
effort have reduced thei. table expenses.

We give two estimat-- s of a week's cx- -

penses for a family of seven persous
three full grown, three healthy boys, and

girl
Flour
ISuttcr SO Eggs 15 95
Meat 1 4D

('biekens, 2 pair r.ti
M'.-ig- 10-- I'otatocs2.J ::5

Milk !I7

SugV 46 Coffee 43 ttl)

Apples. "5
Iteatis S lliee i 11

Vinegar, Salt, 1'epper aud Spices 1"
Yea-- t, HaleTatus, c. 0
Molasses IS Suet or Lit J 13 "1

0 iO
1 1ns is about common cost lor living 01

a family of seven, but many live on less,

while others acaiu consunic more, liut
here is a receipt by the day, which is alone
worth the price of one year's subscription:

,. .,.
,10-N- - Jre:iKi:wi. i ouuaus or umi cv -j

, ,.," "- 7"
Dinner Stewed Liver O

Jo Onions 'I
do ' H.iled Potatoes r

Supper Fried Mackerel
Coffee and Bread 13

Tl'ESO. BrcakTift I'ig's ffet Souse 3
Con, e and Jircad 1.5

rlarn " -
Beaus 4

Suppcr- - Fried Liver
Coffee and Bread n

Weil Breakfast l'ig's feet Souse 3
Cotfec and Bread 13
Molasses

Dinner Shin Bone for Soup
Potatoes 3 Cabbage 3 fj

Supper Cold Shin Bono 0
Bread aud CofTeo 13

SI 51
This is for three -

'

thtTill If fir.Jer of the week mfy be
repeated, with mine extra.-- for Sunda- y-
say pork and spurkrout m iking a total of
about S3 CS.

Messrs. Elitor- s-l her add my mite
to show .what nn be purchased

.
with 5--

a sum, even in these high price tunes, I
seldom expend fir a family if jiiv jHrs;ns,
for a week's living, my hu band and self
and thrcc-ehilJrc- with in' grown appe- -

tites, and yet we have plen j and to spare.
111 II. o VUlif nt 'i l so

'

li necks Potatoes
3 lbs Sugar S. 1 1 42 70
Coffoo f, iei J- - 21
1 lb. hard J4, 'fib. Sausrge-1- 20
I rjuart Beans, Celery, and Turnips 10
1 quart Crauhcrrics, and Sugar to cook 20
1 doz. Eggs 20, piut Milk per day 21 41
apices, i .cues, vc. ii
Washing, average per week 50

'

3 48
Leanng $1 50 for meats Ten pounds

hi goou muuoncan oe oougiiin.r to to !u
cents, and ten lbs. good beef for SI. If a
m can. .not prtvide for her fan., y of five

TJLtXrEloir,Dl".tZ7.t .'..!!!
made bread and a relish for breakfast and

jusures

as

:ilpmn n.l il.ron l,.ri.
. . . . . . ' ag;;Ttenhealthy women and
years ago, healthy a hearty
and himself wnrkerandalsohealthy.

ik. nt..i,.ri :
i "e""e.n tou. (,ive--

.I :l e . k cll' " 'o " -- "'"au, f,
man, 5 c.s; pt Molasses 3c. OS

Dinner 1 lb. Beef 8 cts, J
peck Potatoes 4 cts, i Turnips
4 cts, J lb. Rice iu water 2 IS

Supper as for Breakfast ft

Add for 10, Coffee 3 13

Cost per day 47
do per week 3 OS)

I give this to show what cau be done in
tho way of economical

.Perhaps some of the rea- -

ders may furnish a more serviceable Table
Programme than these. All may

something in way of economy,
health, and luxury the way cooking.

miJ tint that shall
in,Pirt sing dollars to those bard
Puhed tn or satisfy tba
an'mgr of for c:JfaI focd.

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA, FRIDAY,

OltlfilNA f K S S A Y S.
fRtud b tJ.m ih BofTl. Tearhem Tiitti'ute at Far

IV, for publ.caiion J

Early Rising.
Early rising is essential to promoto our j

health, happiness, ana luture well.ire. '

ll.is is tue pi an pnys.mog.-.s- ,

and a great many of the most illustrious

m.'ii of the past and present ages. That
it is conducive to health, will be

contradicted bv anv. cicent those who fe.d

stron.Mncliuatioufora more sleen.
and , lu.iemorc slumber.and a little more

folding of the hands to sleep." They per- -

mit this propensity to run away with

their better jtidgmeut, and, to maiutam
what they practice, they say, if they Jo
not get their morning nap, they feel

cITects of it all day. This is contrary to

the laws of nature, and consequently can

nut be true
1 hat early rising promotes happinesses

obvious. Let us picture to ourselves two

young la.iie me uuo r.euuj
hours of iuoru in sleep, while the other is

up and about her is ahv to

everything around her ; which is the hap-
:... i i. i...,. ..:..i.. h,, , , . .

eal and mental faculties have been
orated by seasonable repose, and are re- -

freshed by tbr sweet breezes the early

dawn. She it is that realizes the
0f nature. She feels conscious having

'
made her tim. Her duties

have been commenced at an early hour;
therefore they do not crowd her. The
fnruirr urUil will. OU.

the clement of
tbe early dawn. aho aware of

mis-pe- tun.;, never to be recalled ; while
July upon duty crowd upon her, and thus
she is unhappily embarrassed
during the whole day.

It is imp irtaut that the habit of

iMik' be formed in youth, as this is the
in..., in n,..,,... : ,.(,, y.c.. Tl.n rnal.l, ,n,l

. . '. r
. .

them to it ; but I would ask is

there not something more than pell
.i... ,..i..e iw. t.i.;n.Jr'""') my iiiai you :

, i,. ; .i..lJi.,i .i, f..,t.;. i.:i'""" - "v.
fifTirmnlivn sn Innrr net tior0 ie an nine in
be done for our mental improvement.

1. t .!.,.i,.r,.f..ii,.
. D

bemgs, and above all so to attain
obedience to will of heavenly Fa -

ther.who lorhias mat any snouiu.ue wicrs.
Tha moihcT ki"e L ""'.c'' in dcscribiDg

tho qualifications a virtuous women,
says that "she while it is yet night, '... . . ... .iand civet h meat to her household, ana

portion to her maidens. " K. lu. 15.
- - -

Charles H. Spurgeon.
"Mr. Spurgeon still maintains bis pop -

ularity. Doubtless, in connection with
the Spirit's teaching, (his is to be largely
ascribed to the fulness of his pulpit -

structiono, the benevolent character
of his arguments against the opposing1

fr -

mhf' ,.

,cal bave 60 saJIy emasculated
tLe trulh- - Mr. S. states doctrines of
grace in the broadest terms. f inner !

,l,at desir? f"r hTe pardon peace
came Dot 'rom 1,hsrIf? God-,L-

e P" t

irfirn .1. tli.o. .a. ! siirn Mini. rn. am- -.- -- j
alive, and as the Lord my God liveth, I
tell thee this night" (and, as he says this,
the )iuid eye, becomes softer. a;;J
more liquid) "that Jcsua .MM .

.r.- -. ...-..- cw
I heard Mr. Spurgeon preach two Sao- - '

hath mornings ; congregation was sa,d
to he nine thousand each morning. On
Wednesday, set apart as a day bumilia - '

tion prayer in reference to the calam - j
'itics in India, he preached, request, in

the Chryslal congregation twenty- -
three I was not disappointed;
in his preachings it is the Gospel,
Li"lt0 the.heart and Me, e"ry Lfarer--

i
T.,lh

L.
J,"Jil.n ??er,;"-- ?

,I2hMl"fM-
, (iron.

A writer in the Jlijulhtjf, while
conceding the wonderful gifts of Spurgeon,
his and the rcality the hcart. ;

wo him, nies him...... ... .mem 01 originality, ana describes him as

conviction &3ii conversion oi iiiousunus ;
'

-J- ames, a younger brother cf
II. Spurgeon, is pursuing his studies iu

the College at Hackney. James
., , ... .. ... .

is --a son oi gosnei consoianon, as uuaries.. .
js a lbundcrb0t of law;' tho former is
. m,nr h,

jit is feared he is sinking with consumption.!t.in.,M llcvir Co - T - I)pi IS 18.T7

We are a very open winter ;

farmers have been plowing for a week past,
On Saturday the 12th inst., Daniel T.

Owe.v, one of first settlers and most
active busiuess men at M Hcnry, was in- -

killed, at the depot His!
son Edwin was unloading staves from

car into his wagon, when another was
switched off aud ran against the car he was
in : jar startled his team, which ran

.1 k . 4 f tk- - k. ....j .uroug..
sinning tur. uweo iu tut, uaca, wu
foree. A vouni? lady also was sliahtlv
injured. The deceased was our aged and

mueh esteemed fermerly froui San--

gfifioH, N. Y f

tea, shc docs not deserve the name of coarse, vulgar and bigoted. Were the
housekeeper. I change many little arti-- : writer of this criticism known, his invee-- j
clcs from week to week, which gives a five would have more or less effect ; as it
pleasant variety and good health, u 9 for bt wuile , who hear

il keen no servants. A Housewife.1 him speak of bim full of that originality
Mcssr9- - EH'ors--I will give you my anJ Saxon-lik- e plainness of speech which

experience, practically applied, of econom-- ,
;es ment and ,r0h a, , ,he

leal living. The family consists of a gen- - j . . , . , , , ,

looking
of and eater,

agreat
tt,..H.,.ii i

J.
K"

the
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II A It D . TIM E H

BV MRS. SARAH II. HATES.

We wish to take vou, vouns read- -

er, to a little brown house that stands
,h(J outskj,.ts of a K,,uIolis villasrC.

Jt is a L.ollii j,rcy Xovember day, but
there is little smoke coming out of
the chimney of the house ; and while
we are looknifr at it, a man walks
.slowlyupthcpathway leading throiisli
Hie garden, and opens the door Wo

mUU,,.MUiu.; t he had
liOOtl PiniiloVl'il in CnittO mnilliriptnrt'
WIlCtier it was a fouujryt a sawmill,
an ellgi,e i10p t or n w,at partieular
branch of business, we can not tell.
We only know that his employers had
dismissed their workmen, ami he had
already been nine weeks idle. lie
was able aud willing to exchange the
hard, honest labor of his hands, for

(J h. . f;imilv . un(,
, . walked the .streets, and

souglit lor fonieilinig io, out mil- - ctitia nan not eaten any thing nut cat)- -

fonnly returned to the shelter of his inornir.tr. Jimmy the
home, at night, i.i'.i'iiithe baby had already cried themselves to

hopeless words " No man sleep.
hath hired me." we follow "Here. Mrs. P.," said Jane, "is a

au uuar, can give nun
. . .:

1.

,.,

much

rises
a

dark

a

will
him into the ,house. The room into
ii l.!..li fl.i il.tf n t r. ichj vorv

... .',.; i10,i ,v(.H.worI1

(.ai )et "covered the lloor ; and, in ad- -

(jtjon to tliis it contained but a ta -

J,JC a fcw chairs, some cooking uten- -

sils, and a stove. His wile, pale and
with the cold, was seated in

eliair, with one little curly
i he:..! h1 to..., yhilo tl.roo

,lhvr v'lldvCn WC,rC S r?'"nd
her : the voungest were crying bitter- -

u worfc lhc
eaf,cr wonls shc F okPj as ll0r

huand entered. He shook his head,
mournfully ; he could not trust his
voice to sjieak. just then. Aftera few
minutes, he laid his hat aside,
("ailing the boy who was next in age
to the babv, to'ok him on liiship, and
salu, i) uai aus lamer s lime aot

''I want lny supper," sobbed Jim- -

"and mother has no 'taters nor
brea(J toQ

JIave you nothing in the house,
.1 - -- - i.t...

...v. .t..v,, ....v u.o
trembled with

"Nothing," said the mother ; "I
boiled the last particle of cabbntie
tln iimrmiwr f hi vn tin r toil nv.'
crvthi can j LavQ

; , ,, nj
: 1 f b : bj torena..
I can not get work, as people tell me
the times are so hard they areobliged
to do for nsclves. W e to
. 1 . ... 1. . . . 1 1 1iuai ciass who can 1101 sieai, anu who

as"eu 10 oeS ; auu iiivri; is no
help for us, John, we must: starve."

the mother buried her face in
the bosom of her child, as if to shut
out the horrid picture.

"N'o !" cried her husband, springing
UP- - "there are Christian people in

!.:.-- , .1 ...1. :i I a 1
ul ' ', ' Ius suller. Our blessed Savior taught

us to 'Our Fathar who art in
heave.!.' "lie is the God of the
cst 0f his children." And kneeling
down in the midst of his starving
family, he poured forth a pravcr, in
which all the pent-u- p agony of his soul
found vent; then.arising from his knees.
...:.l. c I .1... : . : :.. fnrtL--

win. ;i iix.'ii i.t'i.r. iiiii.iiLi.iii it. t
. j will go," said he."f-- "" door to door,

fJx work, uniil 1 obtain it."
The first person John met after

j(,nvj l0n,e wa, jr A . A wa3 a
workman still emploved at hair wa-
ges. He was their nearest neighbor.

..,0 you know of any onc lilat
needs a to do a job of almost

kind ?" asked John, as soon as
they came within speaking distance.
"Mv family are in need,and I must
fjn( something to do."

have been asked that question,
pre,y often, within the last few
weeks, by hungry men," said sad- -

ly. "1 do not know where vou will
. anvthi to j nIcs3 s' ire (J

will al'ow yon to saw the cord of
wood I saw a man throwing off at his
doop as j came aIong.

1 fere Mr. A.'scldest child.a thought- -, , ,. i c i
K '""

out to call her father to supper ; and
after a further conversation, he

l f.,.: -- n,..,.nin,l Mo-.- ;.,

ther he could get tho wood to saw.
"Father, said httre Jane A., when

they were scnted at their supper,
which consisted of potatoes and rye
bread, did you notice how sorrow
and palo neighbor looked while

was WIKltig 10 you
C5' are the times to make

a man feel sorry, said Martin, with
.-

a SIHll.
llis pw.i...JJlfTK

noticed the children crving about,
I s.iouM not be prised if thev

nu e iioiiiinir in uiu House to i.u. 1

have a great mind to send them a
loaf of the bread I baked to day."

"No," said husband, "we do not ,

know how soon we may bo in want j

ourselves. We owe our fint duty to
our own family.

Mrs. A. wa3 an humble Cbristia
she did not attempt to argue thei

matter, but, reaching tip to a shelf,!
where her Bible always lay ready
r .T . .Jwr nse sne reaa, rroverDS, sis. U:

tnat natn pity uporj tbe poor
a k,.

which he hath given will He pay him j

again." Psalms xli. 1 s "Blessed iaj
h: hit coni-i-leret- ths p"or; tit

CHRONIC
JANUARK 1, 185$.

WdMill deliver MrnjntirneoftroU.'THE MaRIY0 QF ALLAHABAD.
llc. 1 John 111. 1 1 : J'.ut wliwo ,
Imth tlris world's goods, and sceth his by bo.i. a.id Rtv. w. suit..
Iirotlicr have need, and shutteth
I.w l.nn-p- nf onmi.sinii from him. Treason in Delhi' walN had risen

to
batrc since and

noon and
same :

Now

I

lw

aud

my,

belon- -

Here

poor- -

hand
any

A.,

little

o.ur

thcS5

her

"Ue
i.,,i,i, ,i'

baptist
up1

b0v dwelletli the loveof God in him?"'
; "There, nir husl.and," said she, ' I

feel as ihouirli 1 could divide even
iy sleftder jwrtion with those poorer

tJ.'an myself, and leave the consciiueti- -

ccs villi Him whose promises have
never vet tailed.

'Ho as you please," said Martin
"I wiish 1 possessed your laith and
UUsi.

l.ma na tmiti!iiinil tr mi- -

the loaf. On entering the house, she
'

found John's wife tilting with her
'' face buried in her bands; but tliey

could not conceal tlw tears that trick- -

led from between her fingers. Twtr
children, a boy and girl of eie;tt and
ten, were standing beside her; the;
bov with his arms about "mother's

fe tcling t
as not vt rv Iiuiiltv vet the uoor

loaf of bread mother sent you.
iiiAtlxir niv ilnnp tli'iT I

'

l,nt1f. ll ...ill reward her. for 1 can
'

not," said Mary P., as she accepted
'

' tlic timely gift.
As the door closed upon the Dies -

sengcr, she divided the loaf, and the
children (notwithstanding their pro- -

fessions) betrayed how hungry they!
c.c. The mother, ll.ci. ufllT parta- -

V"2 T1 Trrest for 1 resent- -

,v Jom come in.
" ..j have got a tor( of wooJ to cnt

Marv," cried he, in a joy-- :
Jul tone. j

"1 have had a loaf of bread sent in
to me," she answered.

"The Lord be praised," said John,
clasping his hands. I5ut his wife:
could not prevail upon him to touch
the pieco she had reserved for him ;

and when he wa3 about to start to
his work in the morning, although he
had been without food thirtv-si- x

l.... !. oitll ....r......luum.-i-, t.v oi... iv.- - lui.i.wi.if,' kVnn it for vr.11r5elfn1.fi the rh il.j
dren.

We aro drawing no fancy sketcli ;

and would ii not be well for those
WllOnC tablCS are t7TOaniI.i? With lilon- -

t sorneti:neS f themselves, has
U1V D00r brot.i. who is toilin? for
111c, been lec 1 itememuer, Llins- - The teacher clasped his hands with joy-tia- n,

your Master, in his heavenly "We're saved 1 Our foes arc fied "
j compassion, made bread by a miracle

or tnose wno iouowcu aim, test tncy.. ll i.C 1... .!
-- ii.iarneil thn mnnev parneil In

us home iu the evening, and if those,
,A are in the habit of wasting it iu

foolish expenditures, could have lie
greet

they would
dollar. Fo,r

which

of the

was ,ry

furnish
ob- - svruo

by the sacrifice of some favor-
ite article attire. One did with-
out a dress, another a bonnet many

their mammas
the money for toys con--

fectioucry, in wav quite a
large sum was raised. not
go into detail, to tell how much
distress was prevented by the use
these ; but Jesus once sat over

...111...
?.-'i.'-

. u..u
n-i- tlm-rti- i llu eAnf tinsu j vu.' ttit.it.iiit rvto tula
and the last dar, when we
shall all before his judgment- -

seat, has said he will say, "1
was an hungered, gave me
meat ; I gave me
ilrinfr nnkerl nntl vt l .tin
Then shall the say, Lord,
when saw we thee an hungered,

ye have done it unto of the
least of these my brethren,
donr? it. unto Matthew

Lcicifburj,

AWIU1 uecilne.
Misfortunes come single.

the party rent by the
feuJ. ' asslileJ more danger- -

" lut: l
of negros. are less than the
prices current six months since, anl
ttMLMl. nf TVmnrr .t! Tirf Art nnli vlJ tbo hoP' of rcaction

tbf m, f T , .itS1 1 ' 1 !

ncu at lwo voi- -

lars. Every reduction from these figures,

is just so pow- - j

cr anj resources of party. All is lost,
if bucij nfgroes five hundred dol- -

lars each, and if "little sub- -.... .. '3

e indignity of being bought

"1J the down, as the
mond reports.

The bas failied to

"s mast as choice for nest

Pney, the name of Samuel t b
Morfe' '"in0'1" leIe' j

iaveotor.

ESTAULI.su KI)

At 1,50 Pkr

ngal'i battalion', "nw.
AuJ eyer ? ,rt Prli'n

weg.n who et-v-

Throughout the lines of Allahabad
A frantic fury grew ;

And mutineers, with hatred mad,
Thei? own slew.

Ooe from Le

C3t t0 6)e 4luLe .

lis did not wai croan. nor weer. 1

liut said, "Thy be June '."

tbe eorcrt of a wo.J,
t'losc by a streamlet's play,

Wounded, aud destitute of food,
Four days the lay.

And now they find him 'midst trees
ot frieuds, who bring relief

15ut Sepoys, who, with fury, seiza
Aud drag him to their chief.

One brandishes a bloody knife ;
All, hate to Christians

Fre-J- i stabs will take bis ebbing life-Ne- w

curses wound ear.

Out who is he, that c!J r man,
Itound, beaten, fearing worse,

On whom each fierce M Jaa
Is pouring out bis curse ?

Why ara those guards around biia set ?

Those cords upon wrist ?

He ir.ii the slave of .Mahumet,

And nou lie preaebe i hrisr.

t.pkCpeu( ;' exclaimed the crew,
t,()r ,u!L'. .s.oc. stc

l.Rep((nt exclaimed their faptaill, tOO,
,his da' is th' Iast l

"Seek thou the Prophet's a.J, by prayer,
Adjure the Christian he ;

r hl9 sacred 1 sweir'
Afos,atl! tu0tt 8uaU dlc

The arc on his Irow,
His (piivering lips are pale ;

Who will sustain his weakness, dow,
For hope and courage fail ?

Tncn ,v&e tfce woandcd boy, while faith
Lighted his languid eye :

0, lirotberl ne'er from dread of death
The Savior's name deny 1"

.,. ...
lrcmoung, no more airau,

T,Le Prls.oner hears them rave ;
words, that dying look, have mado

His faltering spirit brave.

"Hark I hark I it w tbe tramp of men ;
1 he 1- usileers arc here ;

And rushing headlong down th, den,
The SePJ duappear.

And when he turned to bless lbs boy,
ine heroic iai was dead

They bore. pallid corpse awav.
Anu ilnr a mi. ft armw

Far from hbj cn;jh wl.ich jav
J

Across the Western wave.

so much so that it is well worth a seri-

ous effort put the new production on a
firm and to elevate it if possible to

the dignity of a staple. Notwithstanding
all that ha been on subji-ct- , it

be denied that the of the
plant is as yet in its infancy, and that the

of the growers are in great need
r p,;,.,i l1i.i f

-
M regards raising and manufacture. A

..
convention of practical farmer could do
n,ucn '"""ds eschangmg such knowledge

tscitiug greHer interest on a topic
which deserves even more attention than
it has as yet attracted.

' -

.
A Faithful Horse. A few days

s'ace ' Joseph A. Dugdale, with his '

orj a full trot down hill, causing the car- -

ri ,0 9trike wIth h as

is a favorite in the family, having
been traincj to at the the
faithful animal did under the circumstance
above xuis lit,ic i;oll! pub.
yM by 3J 0f encouragement to others.
t0 tmt th,j horses more humanely.

cry much can be done kindness, cv- -

cn wi(n a borse, Vl1.r oraill3rT eircu:il.
.i, ,k. ...i i i..t.;i:.ipj. nmt tU u, tui.tuu- -

ly nave restiuca in a runaway, a.: i po.-i--

blv with the loss of on, or m of

he partiw WVs, Wr(V) U.corJ.

The Demote, would vote tl.e devil,
if he were the nominee of the

Yes, but he could n't be the nominee ;

the Democrats always nominate meu of

their own party. P. Hon Unajr A mtrknn.
If Ibe old would tf in, it would

be in the shape of an eld liuo Whi coa- -

vert or repentaut rnuw Nothing. Lciton
p

Perhaps he may have assumed the
of nn old Federalist ! Wtuhinyt'ia

w

Coal sold in London in 100 pound

a pair of scul-.-- j a.coicp i

i-- 9.

held the joy this small sum occasioned, fit ye who love him, still shall
have realized tho value of our ,0Te(1 one 0Dce 'S1'"1 '

a The nest day, two ladies " ' Jus meet

called ; they were memliers of a lw reach of pain !

nevolent society, had been es-- ! .
'"

.",
"

to assist the suffering poor Soroiium t oNVEtioN -A- mong
employment b.cing furnished for tbc" cllcd 10 different parts eonn-the-

when it practicable. Each 'he Philadelphia Hulktin, there
lady contributed a dollar or two in is one of the growers iu Illinois,
the commencement, and bound herself It is announced that the growing in that
to " if required, even if suie of the plant and its manufacture in-t- b

necessary means were to be t0 have been eminentlv successful
taincd
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Year, always in-- Advax-th-

T5H TH.
We extract the f iiiowin? from rpc cf

a series of articles being publmhed in tba
.Vhttity Kjfimt. We thir.k it
very betutlful It is from tbe port cf S.
II llammnn 1, f irmrly editor tf the At'

.S'Mff kr.

I witnessed a ehort time airo, iu one f
our higher courts, bautiful illustration
of the simplicity and poirer oftru'h. A
little girl niuo years of age was offered as

a witness ag'tinst a prisont r who was ou

fjr a felony eomznttcl in lur father'
hnu-- e. "Mow, Etuily," paid the counsel
for the rrisoner. up ja her being effeicd as

- - -

a witness, "I desire to know if jou uulr- -

stand the Caturo of on oath ?" ' I n't
know what you mean," wes the eiicpht
answer. "Thero, your Honor," suid tho
counsel, addressing the eourt, "is any-

thing further necessary to demonstrate tho
validity of rny objection ? This witnen
should be ref old. She d x:s not eompro-- ,

bend the nature of an oath."
j "Let ns see," said the Judge. "Com?
, bcrc,rny daughter." Assured by tho kind

tone and manner of the Judge, the chill
' stepped toward him.ani confidingly

up his fa?e, with a cilm, clear eye, and
in a manner so artless anl frank, that it
went straight to tho heart. "Did you
ever an oath?" inquired the Judge.
The little girl stepped hick with a bk of
horror, an 1 tha red bloal inia'.Ijl in a

blush ail over her face and neck, as sho
' answered, "St, sir." She thjug'it he in- -

tended to muiro if sue ever blasphemed.
"I do nit uijiq that,"sail the JaJgc,who
saw her mistake, "I nicua wero you ever

'
a witness before?" sir, I ncry was

in court before," wis thj aoiwer. ila
handed her tho Bible, epea. "Dj yosi
knew that book, my daughter ?" She look-- i
cd at it and answered, "1'es, sir, it is tha
Bible." "Do you ever read it?" he asked.
"Yes, sir, every evening." "Can you tell
me what the Bible is ?"icju!re J the Judge.
"It is the word cf the great God," tho
answered. "Well, p'.aee your baud upoa
this Bible, and to what I say," anl
he repeated slowly asl solemnly tho Oath

usually administtre i to witnesses. "Now,"
said the Judge, "you have been sw.'rn as
a witness, wi.i you tell ma whnt will befall
you if you do not tell the truth?" "I
shall be shut cp in the Prison,"
swered the child. "Anything elsc?"ak-- !

ed the Judge. "I shall never go to llea-- ;
vcd," she replied.

i "How do you know this ?" asked the
Judge again. Tbe chill toek tho liiblo

' and turuing rapidly to the chapter contain
ing the Commandments, pointed to the
iniunction. "Thou ebalt not bear false

w;lnc.S5 azniost thy neighbor." "I learned
that." sbu said, "before I could read.

! "Has any one with you about your
being a witness in court here against thi

j man ?" enquired the ""cs, sir,"
she replied. "My mother heard they
wanted to be a witness, and last night
she called me to ber room and asked mo

to tell her the Ten Commandments, and
then we kneeled down together, and sho
prayed that I might understand how

wicked it was to bear false witness against
my neighbor, and that God would help me,
a little child, to te'I the truth as it waa

before Him. And when I camo up hero
with father, she kissed me, and toll me to
remember tho ninth Commandment, and
that God wosll hear every woid lLat I
said." "Do you believe this ?" asked iho

while a tear glistened iu his eja
and his lip quivered with emotion. "Yes,
sir," said the child, with a voice and man-

ner that "bowe l her conviction of the
truth was perfect. 'tjjd bless you, my
child," said the Judge, "you have a good

mother. This witness is competent," ho
continued. "Were I on trial for my life,
and innocent of tbe charge against me, I
would pray God f ir such a witness as this.
Let her b examined."

She told her story with the simplicity

idly cross examined. Tho counsel rliel
.it.--- . .tti.i.r.t,u

nient in nothing. The truth, sj spoken
by that little chilJ, wis sublime. F!-e- -

hood und perjury had preceded hrr ttsti-mor- y.

The prisoner had entrenched him-

self ia lies, until he deemed himself im-

pregnable. Witnesses had f!.-'i5.i-d facts
his favor,and villainy had manufactured

f r hini a slnui defence. But, before her
testimony, falsehood was scattered liko
chaff. Tha little-- child, wh.nu a mo-

ther hnl prayed for strength t b." given
her to speak tho tru'h ss it was leforo
God, the cutimog devices of matured
villainy to pieces like a potter's vest!.
The strength that her mother frayed f. r
was given ber, aJ tho sublime aud ten:-bl- j

simplicity (terrible, I n;ein, t tU--

"' f'5 pejurca associate ) im
"hich she was like :i

fioni Gd ltimself.

Ouo pouud of gold m Lo drwii jt.l 1

a wire that will tstetd artuud ihe j:lt.f.
So one ,T )od deed may be lei: t'.r.j-.- t: ii : I

time, and cen ei'enI i:s eou tij'iet
to eternity Thonglr iu he fi.--t Hit

the li ' ' "
.iih, it it'-.-

y g:!i .

fed thee ; or thirsty, and irave thee wife and a female friend, were returning of a child as he wis, but there was a
; or naked, and clothed thee ? home from Media, one of tbe hull back redness about ii which carried conviction

And the King shall answer, Inasmuch leathers broke, wbeu the horse was ooiuir of its ir ith in pv..r h,.,r Sh

t0 draw blood from 0Di: tf his let;. The i,., but she varied from her fir.t. 37 40 chi Imtien nnil .mini trt leflrn u'he- - .... .
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